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NYE AT NIAGARA.

Me Braves a Storm and Interviews Po-

COIL% OCO.

We visited the falls on the day of the blizzard

which wrecked Reading and which wound

up by tipping the suspension foot bridge at

Niagara into the river below. The falls have

been visited in summer and in winter, in the

broad glare of day and the soft and mellow

moonlight, but very few people have gone

there during a blizzard.

The day broke moist and measly at Buffalo,

but et noon the gray and choppy clouds scat-

tered a little and a patch of sky could now

and then be discovered. Eating a hasty meal,

our party, arrayed in alpenstocks and con-

scious rectitude, began the ascent from

Buffalo by a circuitous route. We reached

Niagara Falls station, whence we proceeded

by drosky to our chalet. Here we alighted.

The chalet is kept by a native American, and

alter our long journey from Buffalo it was

good to once more bear the music of our own

language. Hastily eating a light lunch, we

put on our topcoats, and in charge of a John

Darm we proceeded by diligence towards tile

falls via the American side.

The storm now burst upon us in all its

fury. and the rain descended in the wildest

profusion, saturating the falls and rendering

them well nigh impassable. Our muleteer

covered himself with his pontoon. wrapped

his tarpaulin around his ears, and while our

slender diligence swayed in the blast he

drove us across to Goat Island. The thunder

of the, irnmeuse volume of water was now

swalloered up by the mighty roar of the

bursting tempest, and then, as it died away

like the wail of a perishing soul, one would

again hear the sullen thunder of the great

American dam site.

We bow began the descent on the side of

Goat Island looking towards the Great Horse

Fall. The rain fell in torrents, and as our

umbrellas had been turned wrong side out by

the blast, we were soon wet to the skin. There

we stood in the presence of the greatest spec-

tacle America can produce, perhaps, outside

of congress. Like an egotistical author Nia-

gara for centuries has been pouring over its

own works. It is really, however, beyond

criticism. ' I went there thinking that if the

Falls really deserved scathing. I would scath

them through the press and injure their busi-

ness; but I must say that, like Mr. Booth,

they deserve their great success, and I do not

blame them for respecting themselvelt and

having their pictures taken every little while

and getting their names in the papers. They

deserve all the glory they have got, and far

be it from me to put a straw in the way of

the progress of Niagara Falls.

We next went down to the Whirlpool, and

on the way a detachment of John Damns es-

corted us with an air of suspicion. Our

drosky driver evidently watched us every

moment like a cat. At the whirlpool we

alighted again, being narrowly watched by

the driver and a John Dal-Ill from Cohoes.

Hero as we reached :the brink of the cliff

the bli77erd struck us amidship, and the

great Niagara which has assisted so many

temperance lecturers in scaring to death the

moderate drinker seemed to become silent in

the presence of old Mr. Blizzard, from the

wild and unkempt west. Just then my high

silk hat, which I wear in ascending the Alps

and doing the tourist act generally, went up

iuto a large blue bole in the sky, and while I

was watching it the square red remark,

"Keep off the grass," with an iron rod on one

side, swatted me across the organ of alimen-

tineness.

' The storm was now at its height. The roof

of the hotel gently lifted with the breeze, and

through the fast falling rain we could see a

surprised gentleman, in his room just emerg-

ing through the neck band of a bright new

shirt With a look Of horror and wonder he

tried to pull down the roof again and conceal

himself, but he could not do so.

The storm now took off its coat and

shrieked, while the Whirlpool was lashed to

its greatest fury, and at the Whirlpool hazer

genuine Indian moccasins, made in Connecti-

cut, went down to V.2 a pair. I made a move-

ment towards the brink of the precipice, in-

tending to peer down over it into the boiling

waters, when I felt the grasp of a gendarme

on my shoulder and I was jerked back with

an oath which would have sworn in a whole

precinct of non-residents at a presidential

election.

"Monsieur fool heemself !" said the John

Darm in pure Buffalo French. with a slight

patois of the Rue de Main street. Then

grinding his teeth he managed to make me

understand that I had stated in Buffalo that

"I was going over the falls and through the

whirlpool," but that a nemesis was on my

traiL It is very disagreeable to have your

trail stepped on by a nemesis, and so I ex-

plained that I meant to be figurative, and so,

wheel the John Darin had opened my over-

coat and found that I was not dressed in

tights with double leaded bridge jumping

shoes, he allowed me to pass. It was here at

the ba7ar that I met my old friend Pow-

mow, of the Pluto tribe of Indians. "And

what are you doing here, so far away from

home, Pocomocor I asked, in the light run-

ning domestic accents of the Piut,e tongue.

"I am here," he replied in the same lan-

guage. "to procure our regular supply of

Indian relics for the coming year. We can-

not compete any longer with Connecticut in

the manufacture of genuine Indian relics.

So we come to Niagara Falls for them. We

also get most of our ornamental bead work

done in England, and our ornamental mas-

sacre business is done there too. The white

man has facilities which we do not have, and

so the red man's goose is practically cooketl.

We buy all our weapons and headache

now at New York. We get our 'bows and

arrows made at Waterbury, Conn., and

Boston furnishes us with our lingerie.

We can buy arrow heads cheaper than

we can make them, and why should

we toil over a home made arrow

head all day when be can steal a horse in ten

minutes that will bring us nice new relics

enough to last us a year/ We have in our

tribe favored free trade, and so we with our

infant industries are thrown into direct com-

petition with the pauper relic makers of the

Bowery. You can buy a good scalp at Chat-

ham square for sixty-nine cents today, and so

the war path is practically overgrown with

grant. In a year or two men with sample
cases will no doubt visit the Indian tribes and
sell their year's supply of everything that

line. We are utterly discouraged. There

has not been a warlike attitude among the

Piotes since the Buckwheat Pancake Outbreak

'55."-Bill Nye in New York World.

PROGRESSIVE WHIST.

A Delightful Entertainment by a 
Trio of

Fort Benton'', Popular Young

Bachelors.

It is not often that we are called upon

to chronicle the particulars of a delight-

ful social entertainment under the aus-

pices of Fort Benton's young batchelors,

but we are too glad to have that pleasure

to-day. Our young friends F. P. Lloyd,

W. P. Hawk and M. H. Hawkins, in order

to show the high appreciation of the kind

attentions of their married friends in af-

fording them a round of social enjoyments

concluded to reciprocate in kind, even

though they dwelt in bachelors's halls,

in a state of single blessedness.

The entertainment took place at their

rooms on the second floor of the First

National bank isnilding, which were beau-

tifully decorated for the occasion with

tropical plants and flowers of all kinds.

The evening's pleasures consisted of vocal

and instrumental music and cards. Pro-

gressive whist was the game of the even-

ing which was indulged in by ten couples

at five tables. The ladies and gentlemen

present were: Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Con-

rad, Mr. and rs. C. E. Duer, Mr. and

Mrs. E. S. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Browne, Mr.

and Mrs. H. J. Wackerlin, Mrs. C. E.

Stanford„ Misses Alice conrail and Lou

Stocking, Messrs. G. W. Danks, II. B.

Hill and C. E, Miller.

At the noon o'night Use young gentle-

men surprised-their guests by serving an

elegant dinner in courses, which won

from their lady friends unstinted praise

for its excellence and good taste. After

refreshments the games were renewed,

and not nntil two o'clock in the morning

did the happy assembly disperse. Mrs.

C. E. Stanford won the first prize, while

Mr. E. S. Johnson captured the "booby"

with perfect ease.

The young gentlemen won laurels as

entertainers, for their guests, one and all,

say they never enjoyed a more delightful

social gathering than that which met at

'`Bachelor's Hall' Friday night.

THE LATE JAMES C. FLOOD.

Cal i rn -Famous Millionaire-Who Passed

Away at Heidelberg.

James C'. Flood, who died at Heidel-

berg, February 21, was head of the great-

est banking institution of San Francisco

and was generally regarded as the ablest

of the "bonanza millionaires." Daring as

well as conservative in his financial meth-

ods, he was believed to be the presiding

spirit in those "deals" which strongly agi-

tate the stock market of San Francisco

now and then, with the general result of

making richer those who do not need

wealth, and pauperising humble specula-

tors by scores and hundreds.

Flood leaves a wife and two children,

a son and daughter, both unmarried. He

was worth about $30,000,000 and his chil-

dren may inherit even 's larger sum than

that, as the millionaire was a man of in-

defatigable energy, and his schemes for

his further enrichment were likely to

be successful.

Mr. Flood was born in the city of New

York about 1826. He received a plain

common school education. How his time

was occupied between school days and his

majority is not known, but when about 23

years of age, in 1849, he sailed for Califor-

nia, making the long journey around the

Horn. With $3,000 he returned to New

York, but resided in that city only a year.

Back again at the Pacific coast, like all

the adventurers of that period, Mr. Flood

had troublesome times, disappointments

and failures and plenty of hard work.

In 1854 we find him emerging from ob-

scurity and becoming known as the lead-

ing

.

 partner in the firm of Flood and

O'Brien. The partners made money keep-

ing a liquor saloon in San Francisco,

which became a kind of exchange, much

to the profit of the proprietors. In 1862

these men made their first investment in

the Comstock lode, Nevada. John W.

Mackay joined his fortunes with theirs

the next year, and in 1869 James G. Fair

became the fourth partner in the mining

property owned by the firm. Whoever

suffered by the collapse of the Comstock

"boom" 10 or 11 years ago, Flood and his

associates came out ahead.

It was Mr. Flood who projected the Ne-

vada bank. He had for his associates

James G. Fair and John W. Mackay. Af-

ter finishing the immense row of build-

ings called the "Nevada block" in San

Francisco, and just before starting the

Nevada bank. Flood- made that heavy call

on the California bank which led to its
suspension and incidentally to the death
of William C. Ralston, the popular Cali-
fornian whose fall and subsequent suicide
were greatly deplored by the public.
In personal appearance Mr. Flood re-

called his Irish origin. He was gray, but
otherwise looked younger than his years.
His stature was tall, his figure imposing,
his features gave him an aspect of power.
His house in San Francisco is a costly
structure of plain architecture. The
handsomest country house on the Pacific
coast is that built and occupied by him
in San Mateo, in the Santa Clara valley.
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Ferry's Seeds
D. M. FERRY & CO. are

acknoe lensed to be the
Largest Seedsmen

In the world.
D M. Feiner & Co's
Inurtrated. Descrip-
tive and Priced

SEED ANNUAL
For 1889

Will be mailed FREE
to all applicants, and

talent year's customers
without ordering it. Ara fu.

&Ai,' loan. Every person tistuiz
' Garden. Field or Flower
should send for it. Address

D. M. FERRY & 60., Detroit, Mich.

Earliest cateitower
In eriatenre

RYAL
ILY MI"

AKINO
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This leo% ,S•t• •peeer -griefs. A marvel of purity,
strength and noo-soionoess. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in com-
petition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only_ is
canz4. Horst. BAKING POWDER COMPANY, 106 Wall
street, New York.

OTT'
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
Lan HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

So disguised that It can be taken,
digested, and assimilated by the most
sensitive stomach, when the plain oil
cannot be tolerated; and by the com-
bination of the oil with the hypophos-
phiter is much more efficacious.

kewarlable as a tesh producer.

Persons gain rapidly while taking B.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by
Physicians to be the Finest and Best prepa-

ration in the world for the relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.
The great remedy for Consumption, ane

Wasting in Children. Sold by all Druggists.

UNDERTAKING.
•

We have a large stock of

BITRIAL ''s CASES!
Of All Grades.

METALLIC,

ROSEWOOD,

OAK

AD COVICUED CASES.

POWERS & TRIGG,

Croat Falls, M. T.

C. W. AYRES,

Staple Fancy Groceries
COUNTRY PRODUCE,

And manufacturer of

PURE CANDIES.

Turkeys, Chickens, Fresh Oysters,
Cranberries, Celery.

And all luxuries and delicacies of the season run-
stantly on hand.

Butter and eggs bought and so'd. Goods deliv-

ered in the city or at the depot free of charge.
Country orders solicited-and promptly filled.

CITY BAKERY,
MAIN STREET, - - FORT BENTON, M. T.

PETER SMITH

UNDERTAKER.
Have constantly on hand a large stock of Burial

Cases-Rosewood, Black Walnut,
etc., and all Undertakers goods.

CASK EMS OF ALL SIZES

Constantly on hand.

STORE FRONTS. ALL SIZES.

• 
Also Buy and Bell

SECOND-HAND FURNITURE.

Lower Main, near corner of Fort street,

FORT RENTON. MON? A IVA.

Administrator's Sale of Real
Estate.

Notice be hereby given, That in pursuance of an

order of the probate court in and for the County of

Choteau, Territory of Montana, made on the kfth

day of February, 1889, fn the matter of the estate

cf Thomas Boffin, deceased, the undersigned, 
the

administrator et the estate of said deceased, will

sell at public auction, to the highest bidder, for

cash, and subject to confirmation by said probate

court, on Monday, the 25th day of March, 1889, at

11 o'clock a. m., at the court house,at Fort Ben
ton,

in the said Connty of Choteau, all the right, title,

interest and estate of the said Thomas Boffin at the

time of his death, and all the right, title and inter-

est that the said estate has, by operation
 of law or

otherwise, acquired other than or in addition to

that of the said Thohias Boffin at the time of his

death, in and to all the certain lots, pieces or par-

cels of land situate, lying, and being in the said

County of Choteau, Territory of Montana, and

bounded and described as follows, to wit: S. W.

14 S. W. k Sec. 4; W. IS N. W. 3,N. W. aS S. W.

Je Sec, 9, Township 20, N. R. S E.
Terms cash. Deed at expense of purchaser.

Dated February 25th, 1889.
T. F. Healy Administrator.

Taken Up.

One dark brown horse; weight about 800 pound
s;

branded 31 left shoulder, Rni combined on left hip;

saddle marks; one hind and one front foot white.

Came to my ranch at Exeter, Milk 
river valley,

M. T., about July 4th, 1885. Owner is 
requested to

call and pay charges and take animal 
away.

JOHN MORAIN,

Exeter Station, St. P. M & M. R'y Montana.

Thi Tint litional Bank
FORT BENTON, M. T.

F17. G. CONRAD -
C. E. CONRAD -
JOS. A. BAKER -

Authorized Capital
Paid-up Capital .
Surplus  

- President.
Vice-President.
- - Ca.shier.

. $250,000

. 100,000
75,000

We are prepared to make
Advances to Merchants.
Stockmen, and others,
at lower rates than
any western bank.

nr- Exchange sold on the principal cities of the
world. Highest cash price paid for County

and City warrants. Interest allowed on
deposits left for a specified time.

EH. SHERMAN,
Representing the firm of

ESTEY & CAMP,
Manufacturers and dealers in fine

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
All Instruments Warranted.

Satisfaction Guarariteed.

Instruments shipped direct from warehouse in
Chicago. Instruments sold on monthly pay-

ments. Correspondence solicited.

Headquarters and Postoffice,

HELENA, - - MONTANA.

4C4r1C) 4-3.1 -kir

VIA THE

Northern Pacific
RAILROAD,

The Dining Car Route
AND

Great Short Line
To all Eastern Cities.

250 MILES.' the Shortest Route to

CHICAGO,
And all points East, and the only

THROUGH CAR LINE!
LOW RATES! QUICK TIME!

PULLMAN PALACE CARS.

NORTHERN PACIFIC TIME TABLE.

In effect on and after 1 a. m., Sunday, Nov. 20, 1887.

ARRIVALS AT HELENA.

No. 1-West bound limited   6:30 a.m.
't 5-Weet bound passenger .....   6:00 a.m.
" 2-Eastbound limited 11:40p.m.
" 6-Eastbound passenger    3:30 p.m.
" 8-Helena and Butte express 12:n5 p.m.

10-Marysville passenger..... ...... 5:40 p.m.
20-Rimini accommodation ....  5:00 p.m.
17-Wickes and Boulder passenger  4:30p.m.

'I

'4

DEPARTURES FROM HELENA.

No. 1-Weet boundlimited.    8:45 a.m.
" 5-West bound passenger   ..... 6:30 a.m.
" 2-East bound limited  ....I2:06 a.m.
" 6-Eastbound passenger............ 4:00 p.m.
" 7-Helena and Butte express ........ 3:50p.m.
" 9-Marysville passenger ..... ........ 7:20 a.tn.
" 19-Rimini accommodation  8:00 a.m.
" 18-Wickes and Boulder passenger... 6:40 a.m.

For full information address
C. S. FEE, A. L. STOKES,
Gen. Pass. Agt. St. Paul. Gen. Agt., Helena.

PECK & LACY,
-BREEDERS OF-

Thoroughbred Merino
SHEEP.

We aim to handle and breed as heavy a shearing
Merino sheep as the demand of manufacturers for
a light, loog staple wool, and our climatic condi-
tions, will warrant.
Ewe band run from Highwood ranch, twenty

miles from Fort Benton. Ram band run from Bek
ranch (at Belt creek bridge), twenty-five miles from
Fort Benton.

Breeders of Thoroughbred Shepherd Dogs.

Address-PECK & LACY, Fort Beaton M. T.

7.11.111Pin.

• .S '

HARLEQUIN 2799
1111P0 BY J/4 TRUMAN

J. H. TRUMAN & SONS,
The Pioneer Importers and Breeders ot

Shire, Coach,
k • I

HACKNEY HORSES
SEVEN importations already received in 1S88, and

50  head awaiting shipment at our stables in
England. Our stud comprises winners at all the
leading shows in England, and the two highest
priced coach stallions ever sold here. Our Mr. J.
H. Truman resides in England (permanently), and
buys when there are no importers there, which
gives us unequaled facilities-of, which we intend
to give our customers the advantage.

During the past five years we have sold a great
many stallions in Montana, and will refer any
breeder or intending purchaser to D. A. G. Flow-
eree, J. T. MurphyolItigh Galen and Wm. Clarke,
of Ilelena; Saml. Word, Butte City; Win. Rowe, of
Fort Benton; or Joe Scott, of Miles City-to all of
whom we have sold imported stallions and mares.

Write for catalogues and prices--

J. H. TRUMAN & SONS,
BUSHNELL, ILL.

pr. We are the Pioneer Importers and Breeders
of Shire Horses in America. •

The Montana Wool Grower.

A monthly journal devoted to the inter-
ests of Montana wool growers. Subscrip
tion prioe, t2 per annum.

DELINQUENT TAX LIST.

Office of the Treasurer of Choteau County, i
Fort Benton, M. T., February I, 1889.

TO ALL PERSONS, companies or corporations,
who have or claim any estate, right, title or

interest in, or claim to or lien upon any of the sev-
eral pieces or parcels of the land in the list hereto
attached, take notice, that I will, according to law,
offer at public sale at the office of the treasurer of
Choteau County and the Territory of Montane, on
the 11th day of March, 1889, and succeeding days,
(Sunday's excepted) commencing at the hour of
10 o'clock a. m., said day, the following described
✓ 1 estate, situate in said county on which the tax-
es or the near 18S8 have not been paid, to pay said
Lanes, interest and penalties, to-wit:

Armstrong, J W, Choteau, 8Wi1 sec 23, town-
ship 25, range 6 west, 160 acres, lots 9,
block 2; lots 1,2, 3,4, 5, 6, block 8; lots

, 1, 2, 3, 4, block 10; lots 2'7, 24, block 14:
lots 1, 2, 3, 4, block 15, Choteau   $99 83

American Land & Loan Co, Minneapolis, 12
lots 3, 4, Sec 24, township 24, range
east,, 26 acres  4 40

Brown, Isaac 0, Bynum, 160 acres of land  14 18
Estate of Tho Boffin, (deceased) nw4, owl*,

n14, nw14, sec 9; sw4 sec 4, township
20, range 8 east, 160 acres and improve-
ments 82

Iflack, W H, Fort Benton, see, nes.14, 51S ne14,
ne4 se14, sec 20, township 26, range 6
west, 160 acres, els nw14, ne4 Bens, nw
Ben,. sec 21, township *al. range 6 west,
160 acres and improvements and per-
sonal  103 38

Boerup, Ed, Choteau, lots 17 to 28 inclusive,
block 25; lots S to 21 inclusive, block 42,
Choteate .   ... 2 20

Coe, A B, Piegan, nee, se', ev se14 sec 8,
township 21, range 9 east, 120 acres and
personal  14 18

Drew
' 
Jno R, Helena, lots 2, 3, 4, 5, block 33,
0 T, Fort Benton. ......... ............ 3 15

Donnelly, Jno J, Fort Benton, nw14 sec 14,
township 24, range S east, .160 acres and
improvements  19 64

Emerson, W H, Choteau, undivided 11/2 of sec
27, township 25, range 6 west, 320 acres,
and 14 interest sn, sw14, nli neon sec 35,
township 25, range 6 west, 160 acres and
personal  32,55

Edwards, Geo W, (unknown) sin se4, se', Beet
sec 35, township 22,-range 7 west; lot 1,
sec 2; lot 4, sec 1, township 21, range 7
west, 162 acres  8 24

Fox, Peter, Great Falls, lots 9, 10, block 17$,
reservation .addition, Fort Benton.... 1 17

Fish, Jno T, Ra,cine, Wis., lots 19, 20, block

ISIS, reservation addition, Fort Benton. 2 18
Glynn, Jno, Flat Creek, lots 11, 12, block 152,

reservation addition, Fort Benton.... 2 IS

Griffith & Ingersoll, Fort Benton, half of see,
neo
'
n ewes, sec 26, and nen, nv..1,4,

sec 35, township 25, range 4 east, 160
acres and improvements; lots 5, a 13,
14, block n5, lots 11, 12, block 89, lots 24,
25, block 99, lots 3, 4, block 115, reserva-
tion addition, Fort Benton .. 12 71

Graham, Jas T, (unknowns lot 1, end ess
n w 14, sec 7, township 21, range 4 west,
ne14 ne14, sec 12, township 21, range 5
west, 160 acres and improvements  15 87

Gillette, Eliza, (unknown) netts sw St, and lots
1, 2, sec IS, township 24, range 9 east 144
aries...........  

Harvey, Mrs T E, Fort Benton, 814 seSo sec 17
'nts neW, sec an township 25, north 

range 6 west, 160 acres and improve-
ments  . .

Hazlett, I N, Choteau, lots ri, 9, 10, 11,12, 13,
14, block 13 and improvements. Cho-
teati 

Hooper, Fred M, Fort Benton, e1/2 neX, sec
32, n1/2 nwl( sec 33, township 25, range

. ..6 north, .160 acres....  
Hamlin, Jno, Fort Benton, OS nwtS, lots 1, 2,

sec 31, township 25, range 6 west, 160
acres .......   .   .

Herbage, P A, Fort Benton, n14 swSn, sec 20:
se3s sw14, torte ant, sec 17, township
24, range 9 east, 160 acres and personal.

Higgins, Sam J, White Sulphur Springs, lots
7, a block 145, reservation addition,
Fort Benton.  

Jones, W G, Great Falls, ent nyvy, sec 20,
8w11, sec 17, township 214, range 8

east, 160 acres, and lots 14, 15, block 38,
0 T, Fort Benton, and improvements..

Kirkaldie, Miss Nellie, Augusta, inn swls,
ali Beni, sec 20, township 21, north 6
range west, 160 acres.

Kelly, Henry W, Choteau, lots 17 182 22 to 28
inclusive, block 24, 1st addition, Cho-
teau, . . .

Kennedy. Jno A, Choteau. lots 5, 6, block 27,
1st addition, Choteau.

Lukin, P II, Fort Benton, lots 5, 6, 7, a block
,, 0 T, Fort Benton, and improve-
ments 

Lemon, Jno, (unknown) n4 *min, nt, nwao
sec 28, township 23, 

range. . 

6 west, 160

,

acres....... . . ..... ....... . . . 
..........Magin 

lots 5 6, block 153, reservation addition, 
nis, Martin, Helena, lots 5, .. block 146,

Fort
McDevitt, Thee, Fort Benton, n 1, sens, sec

B en ton. 

15, township 24, range S east, SO acres..
Momberg, Gus, Choteau, lots 10, 11, 12, 13,

block 6, add improvements, Choteau, and
personal 

McKannon, J K, Washington, lots II, 12,
block 216, reservation addition, Fort
Benton 

Niquette, Jos, Fort Benton, nene neSn, sec 26,
nwn, nwe4, sec 2, nwat sec 25, township
25, range 5 east, 160 acres and improve- •
ments and personal  21 97

Niehoff, Henry, Fort Benton, sea, se14, sec
13; nen, nee, sec 24; lot 4, sec 18; lot 1,

• sec 19, township 23, range 8 east, 160
acres, improvements and personal  80 73

Ni, kerson, Wm A, Choteau, swa( swk, s14
eels, se14 swtS, sec 28, township 23,
range 6 west, 160 acres; nena sens lots 1,
2, 3, sec 31, township 22, range 6 west,
160 acres    16.94

Nickerson, Gen A, Choteau, n14 se ae sec 7,
township 21, range 6 west, 80 acres  4 24

Ostrom, Darwin Augusta, 160 acres of land •
/ bought of E Beach 

ments.
Parker, Geo B, Fort Benton, lots 13 block 14 

 14 06

14 18
013rien, Jno Benton, lot 13, block 35, 0 T,

Fort Benton and personal  22 37
Pefeault, Jos, Sand Coulee, IVA mein nwte

svvaf, sec 21, ne14 se' 4 sec 20, township
21, range 8 east, 160 acres and improve-

,

91, reservation addition, Fort Benton 
Pratt, T D, Augusta, ewe, nw1s, lot 4, sec 4,

township 21. range 6 west, nt, swts, sec
33, township 22, range 6 west, 160 acres,

Price, Bennett, Fort Benton, lots 13, 14, block
150 reservation addition, Fort Benton 

Quigley, Jno C, Fort Benton. n14 sel4,
sw14, sec 35, township 23 north, range 7
west ,160 acres.

Rickard, Malvin El, Fort Benton, nwnS twin,
lots 5, 7, 'see 2, lots 5, 6, 13, 14, sec 1,
township 24, range 8 east, 160 acres 

Reeves, Emery A, (unknown) es, new, n14
se te sec 10, township 26, range , west,
160 acres.   .

Shkeffer, J D, Fort Benton, 25 feet ef lot 10,
• and lot 16, block 51, 0 T, Fort Benton..

Sanders, J U, Helena, half lots 3, 4, sec 24,
township 24, range 8 east, 52 acres 

Taylor. 0 W, Choteau, lot 7, block 11, lots 26,
- 27, 28, block 12, and improvements,

Choteau. • 
Pods, Mary, Fort Benton, lots 15,16, block 150,

reservation addition, Fort Benton 
Tode, Henry, Fort Benton, lots 17, 15, block

145, reservation addition, Fort Benton.
Tuttle, Jas C, Fort Benton, lots 15, 16, block

90, reservation addition, Fort Benton 
Toole, Jos,k, Helena, lots 13, 14, block 108,

teseteation addition, Fort Benton 
Toole, W E, Helena, lots 15, 16, block 108, res-

ervation addition, Fort Benton 
Wareham, David, Fort Benton, n12 new, sec

8; sun., se, gen, swas, sec 5, township
22 north, range 9 east. 160 acres, im-
provements and personal

Whipple. A B C. Fort Benton, n1•2 84ln, sec
24; set, se1.4 sec 23: nets netS sec 26.
township 22 north, range 7 west. 180

5,retoswnship 24, range east, Se acres 

lac. 4 
Whitmore, Joel A, Great Falls. swn, sec

Woodsse.c'n;67'toFeo.rntshBiepn20tonn,01
grane 5 west

120 acres. 

8'2 804. sea/ swh,

528

16 60

11 42

14 55

14 52

14 52

203

19 60

8 47

36

09

678

8 47

398

12 83

17 59

38

58

14 52

117

14 52

19 60

8 47

1 16

81

960

2 18

2 18

1 19

145

1 31

18 43

Ansouhx", nMeerse .. Susan,......  .. I.I.i.g.h.w-Lxi. ..  7. ............ . a 13- I:
...... ... .........

Alexander, L, Choteau, 8 Ilona., 2 wagons and

Azure. Moses, Chotesu. 3 horses, 1 w igen and ''''

Arnoushxt7,111"aset:M"1,e1.1:ofirgt.htto.io.raid-,1 .. limn ids.t.rbeV:e..:nhitts.e,.8,. 21 4 A"ni,
. ..... sr

AAbldbroictli,s0Fral,

Rounds,

wagonsiwota,:nldlowharnees 

house 2000 Pheep
  . • $ C

wl5ahgooreen, horses, h5acrnatetrle. wagon and harnees., 81 ,,
B u Barnum,c h a ilt t nz, D,  Jos,rotr' Fort rAt Benton.seernhnoi rb0mned;sew4ago..h..on.rs.e.:.n.,d. 74.1

  6 a

BR jaarise;tooEd: 
Robarre, 

$imhop  

Bruno, L, Dupuyer, 4 horses, 10 cattle. 1 wag-

Bushewa

on  

harness 

,agEdon,scianiodteahuarn,

rro1.7enients on public

• • • 9 e
7(e

6 ts

Br,B iei svitoult,,CDL,0R. okarrtr ei
land, 2 horses, I wagon  

ien2stohno,rsietrisprovements on
• • • • It ss

12 n

public land and personal  ; is
Campbell, S H, Dupuyer. improvements on

public land and personal.   9 •
Concannon. Emma T, Dupuyer, 700 sheep   t3 .
Campion, Julius, Choteau, 3 horses, 1 wagon  n „-
Clark, Horace .1, Ilighwood, improvements on ,

public land, 2 horses, 1 wagon and har-
ness  l32;

Connolly, Mike, Fort Conrad, 4 horses, 30 cat-
" tie, I wa4on and tiara ss  

Dishow, Joseph, Robarre, 5 horses, 1 wagon' 
19a

De. lanealivne,diTenhEda,r2touhtusop3rses.

1 wagon and harness  12 it
nyer, improvements on

461

Dillon. Jack, Fort Aseinniboine. '3 horses  ;0
England. H F, Choteete improvements on pub-

lic land a id personal  us
Fiagler Thee Wolf Creek, 600 sheep  44

(44alwirbradirthe,' ElleihPuiesg,aTo20rt ttehomet:ton, improve-
mente on public land and personal. ...   sr

Grillenberga, Anthony, Dupuyer, 2 horses., lo
cattle, 1 wagon and 1 harness ..   • Ite,

Harkness, J, Dupuyer, improvements on pub-

Higginlisc, Itcvleitill:! pRer=rarel , personal prop.: 
5*

ertv. 7e
Henry. Michell, Kobarre, presonal property is n
Henkel. H T, Shonkin, improvements on pub-

lic land and personal property 
Hagey. Louis, Fort Aseinnibuine, personal

property  6
Resit, Daniel, Fort Benton, personal prop-

erty   1*
house, Lewrence. Fort Beaton, improveMents

on pub ic land and personal ....... 17*
Inman, J R, Choteau, improvements on public

land and personal    10 n
Jamieson, Sam te, Fort Benton, personal prop-

erty    IS*
Kelly & Lyon, Moreau, personal property  11*
eeeper, s R. Choteate improvements on pub-

lic land and Personal pro erty  13;
LaFrombra jr, F, fort Assinnibolne, per-

sonal praperty  ' '   7
LaNnomba, B, Fort Atainnibeinen personal

property.  6 te
LaFrombr, sr, F, Fort Aseiunibeine, perestuil

i roper y . . .............. ;

Lawrence, 'I two Reharre, per-ona property. ;el
Lameer. , has, Fort Benton, improve men *on

public land and personal property  ; s
Miner, Jas. Rubarre, perennal p-o; e ty  755
'I e lish, Dan. Rohar s. persnnel prope:ty  se
Muir Jno /leg in, ersonal property...   14*

Minguli. Lend. Fort Belknap, personal prop-
erty. ;

Main & Dennis, Choteau, improvements on
public land and personal 

McMartin, Jno, Shonbrin. personal property.. se

McGill. G B, Dupuyer, personal pi operty...., 7r -

McGuire, 4' M, Fort Benton, personal prop-
erty  r,

Nolan, Jno, Fort Asseinibaine, personal prop-
erty    lb u

Neetreet, Henry, Fort Benton, personal 'prop-
erty

()strum & Weaver, Augusta, personal prop. -
erty    36 C

O'Hern, Jut). Fort Benton. improvements on
public land and personal  104

Potter, S L, Dupuyer, improvements on pub ic
land and personal  46 .

Payne, U L, Ilelena, personal property  n :
Papellion, Jot', Fort Benton, personal prop-

erty  4 4

Parr, .1 P. Fort Bent n, persnual property.... ;
Aeterson, Geo, Shep rd.* P 0, personal prop-

erty  S
Pigs, Frank, Depuyer, versional property  7
Peterson, Alex, Sweet Grass, personal prop-

erty  21
Rutherford, C, Piegan, personal property.. 10*
Stephens, Mrs Jennie, High ood. improve-

ment on public land and p rsonal  .. 164
Schultz. J W. l'iegan, personal property.... 7
Sailor, Clem, Felt Assinniboine, personal prep- •

erty.

. .

14 I
Sinclair Peter. Choteau, personal property.. 611
Selwell;Tuscan, Dupuy en personal property. 189
ielway. Lawrence, Robarre, personal prop-

erty  9$
Stephens.m, G W, Roteure, personal prop-

erty    it
Stump, Peter, Robarre, personal property  64
Smith, Wm 5, Fort Benton, personal prop-

erly    3$
Spenser, Jno. Sun River, personal property  MS
Sull van, Daniel, Willow Rouude, personal

property. 09
Thrailkill. C W. Fort Benton, improvements

on public land and pereonal...   .. 90 ff
Trueman, George, Shonkin, personal prop-

erty  tit
Woods. Wm R, Highwood. improv. ments on

public land and personal 
Wren, Jno, Choteau. personal property  Ill
Watson & Fickle, Cypress, personal prop-

erty  76

Zimmerman, Wm, Dapuyer, personal prop-
erty   ;

Supplementary.

Cebell, Joseph, Piegan, personal property  11$

Dawson, hos, Piegan, personal property  7*
Dyes, Jas B, Sun River. personal property  4*
Moss, Wm, Choteau, personal property  8
Reichett, Ed. Fort Benton, personal property  XV
Racine, Baptiste, Choteau, personal property  4 0
Ripley, Mrs Isabel, Fort Benton, personal ')

property 
Sample, Jae B, Big Sandy, perional properly  1 9

W. .1. MINAR.
Treasurer of Choteau County, Montane '

Summons.
Territory of Montana. county of Choteau. al.

Before Jno. C. Duff, justice of the peace.
Thomas C. Power and lohn W, Powenco-partnet

in business under the firm name and style of T. C
Power & Brother, plaintiffs, vs. Norman McLess.

defendant.
The T. rritory of Montana to Norman McLean.
You are hereby summoned to appear before ne.

John C. Duff, a justice f the peace in and for said

county of choteau, at my office in the city of For
Benton, and to answer the complaint filed thereit

within ten days (exclusive of the day cf Ferries)

after the service on you of this summons. if semi'
enthin this county, or if served out of this comae
hut in this territory, within twenty days, other,*
in forty days, or judgment by defau t will be tales

again-t you according to prayer of said complaint.,
'1 he shove action is brought to recover the eine

$76 89-100 due to piaintiffe from defendant for
ware e and merchandise sold and delivered by
tiffs to defendant at defendant'e epecia! instance WI
request, all of which will more fully and at larittoor
pear by reference to statemoa and account Int
therein.
And y iii a e hereby notified that if von fail toT

pear and answer to the plaintiffs c implaint, the.
plaintiffs will take judgment against you in the.
of $76./49-100 and for interest and costs of sue.
Given under my hand this 6th day of Feline*
. JNO. C. DUFF, Justice of the Peace

First pnblintion Feb. 13.

WANTED TO TRADE

8 47 City •Property for Horses or

Cattle.3 49

609

Supplementary.

Bates, Clark H. (unknown) e3S ww14, nwne.
swX nwn sec 28  township 22, range 7
west, 160 acres    13 55

Brain. Simon, (unkpown) se14 nwl‘, lots 1, 2,
3, sec 5, townahip 24. range 7 west, 160
acres   13 55

Brown, tea c, t hoteau, lots 3. 9, 19. 20, 21
block 24, lst addition, Choteau  23

Culbertson. It ri, Fort Benton, seto swes, wSn
se14, lots 7, 8 sec 12, township 21, range
S east, 160 acre+   9 39

Corson, ne,lie W. a tiotesn. lo•s 15. 16, block
24, let aidition, Chotean   16

Morton. Nosh M. Fort Benton. lot 1, sec 24.
toe nehip 24, rip ge'a-f. 40 scree  .. 3 39

Robertson, h A. Choteau, lots 4, 5 6, blo k 31,
Choteen  17

Sanders W F, II. lens, on -eighth of nen.,
sweo sec 14. township 24, iang- S east;
5 acres nns seta, ueas swi4, and lot 3, 4,
sec 14, township 24, range east ; eighteen
and a half scree; and nex ee14. ex ne4,
sec 22 township 24, range s east, 15
acres  16 29

Sande & Rolle, Great Falls, nx pee, of sent,,
nee 22, n3s ew 4 of sw14 sec 23, town-
ship 24, range 8 east, 40 acres .... 13 55

Walker, Eugenie C. Fort Benton, swat ne41
se4 nelS. te34 ne14, et4 svrta ; lots 2, 3,4,
rec. 18; nea, nw14 sec 19, township, 24
north. range 3 west; 554 nein. se1-4 see

13; mai net, sec 24, township 24 wink.

range (west, 598 34400 acres  36 43

Personal List.

Adam! Matt Fort lielknsp, 30 stock cattle  11 70

Amer, Vital, Bellevi W. 4 hare s, 1 wagon and

Ii rrieme    8 81

The following described city property situated*

the central portion of the City of Pert Benlolso
Montana, within a block and a half of the row'
house, wheel house and city hospital, and near tlie

Episcopal church:
One frame house, lathed and Mustered on 061.

side, barn and the two lots that eoruprise the prof
erty.
The lots measure 70x120 feet. The house mos!

tires 26x23 feet, nine and a half foot ceiling,
contains four rooms with addition of kitchen sot

pantry and is lathed and plastered throughout.
The pantry is the best arranged one in the no
A cellar under the house measures 12119 Ter

with 8 foot ceiling, is lathed and plastered, h.
chimney ventilation with place for stove 01 
convenfently fitted lip with shelves for vegeto°'
etc. Also a coal bin, and is lighted by two Int

windows. There is a sixty-barrel cistern
with pumps and pipes convenient to the sink hen:
kitchen, and a good well of water within thirty:in'
of the door.
The barn measures 18x24 feet with shed +Mat

ment, 10x24 feet, and will hold six head of 
fol..

and eight tons of hay, or accommodations can
made for twelve head of stock.
The property is well worth $1400.
Persons baring • desire to locate In the cit.! ,

school privileges, or otherwise, will do well "

vestigate the matter.
Correspondence solicited from interested part°,

We mean business and will trade if only fill'
head of stock.
Call on or address,

CIIAS. 0. KENDALL, Fort Benton, M.

The Montana Wool Crower.

Subscribe for this valuable monthlf

Price, $2 per anvil


